
Geor^^e -UiTdnor, newsroom 
Washington I’ost 
1150 15 ^t.. mi 
Washington, D.C. 2UJ71 

2/29/<J2 

Dear George, 

Wliile I do not presumo tliat you or ^tylo or the Post will have any further interest 

in ’liortal Error,” and I sure Jiopo tliat .^^ook World does not asei^^n it to another incompetent 

ifl they review it at all, the Eun'^^fea ))ast ^lindiiy indicated the possibility tliat Hickey 

might file suit^. iind as I thought with intone, believe that exposure of these commercial- 

isms and exploitations worthwhile. 

V/h(?n first you spoke to me and then Etreitfold did I wan not intoroatod enough to 

check uy ^onahuo file^. Streitfold spoke to me again after ope^dcing to an unidentified 

person at the publisher's. He said tlwit I woul<l be critic^il of tlio book because it 

’‘trashes” me. ^/heii I not only did not knov/ of it bx“the publisher had kept it secret? 

I wondered wha^ ii.ipellod Donaliue to do any tiling like tlmt wlien I*d taken time to try 

to help him, ofi'ered liiia acco^ik to my files, etc. Eo I made a hasty skim of the indexed 

teferences to mo in the nearby V/aldeiPs. Just (Jiiough of a skin to 5ee that tlio book does 

intend to tn.sli mo and tliat it lies and misrepresents in several wjiys. Then I checked my 

file and learned wliat confirms wliat say above and more. 

Donaliue liad Uicholau Heltrante working on this, lieltrant^^ says he liad a worJrdLng 

relationship with J^ob V^oodward. Perliaps Woodward can learn more from liim than wliat 

what lie told, of all papers, Tlie Jerusalem Post of tfcat Hickey retired because 

od ”an emotional breakdown” that beitrante attributes to the assassination. 

V/hen I get the book 1*11 read and annotate it, as I liave some of the other works of 

un^h<nabl(i tlieorotic^solutions. I do not know whether Hiclcey will sue of it anyone else 
/) 

will but if there is any litigation I «iu confident tliat I can help it and because tliio is 

such an outrageous abuse of Hictwoy and our history 1*11 take the time. If you have occasion 
c\ ^’txrl Hi, 

to speal: to aob Enow at the EJi, please tell liim this and tliat if I help it will be with 

no qixid jiro quo and if desired in confidence, although the use of my correspondence to 

and from the -wonahues would make the latter difficult. 

What I did give, rather loaned Donahue is enough to prove hid theory is false, I did 

tell hin what else disproved it and despite the craci: ho makes about wliat I got I'ron the 

FBI, wl^ich you may remember is false, tli/it it was wortliless, he did not acopt r:iy invitation 
JL 

to go over it, as he clarly never has. 

If I remember correctly, thertj came a tine when I got some worthwhile infornation from 

the FBI on a Saturday, phoned you at liom«3, and you worked on your time off to do a story 

thit tht^ Post us€>d. I think this was JFH, not iing, and it was on what 1 got in tliat suit. 

V/hether or not you Vpl) have any fdrtlier interest, 1*11 appreciate copies of anything 

you may get, including of tlie press kit tliat "ooJ: World or ^tyle may have. 


